
Shortening The Defense Acquisition Cycle: A Transformation Imperative
By Pro fes sor Ber nard F. Griffard

If pro gram man ag ers want their pro gram to sur vive, they must solve and re solve the rid dle of why
com mer cial cy cle times are mea sured in weeks, months or just a few years, while DoD’s cy cle time 
is mea sured in de cades.

— VADM (Ret.) Ar thur Cebrowski, Di rec tor,
 U.S. Of fice of Force Trans for ma tion
 (De fense News, Oc to ber 21-27, 2002)

The Case for Rev o lu tion ary Thinking
To day’s com pel ling need for all Ser vices to re spond rap idly and de ci sively across the full spec trum of mil i -
tary op er a tions re quires rev o lu tion ary, not evo lu tion ary ac qui si tion strat e gies. Ini tia tives must be taken to
bring de fense cy cle times closer to those of the com mer cial sec tor. The cur rent 15-20 year ac qui si tion cy cle
is not re spon sive to the Ser vice’s re quire ments for op er at ing in the in for ma tion-centric stra te gic en vi ron -
ment. Sys tems that take lon ger to field than it takes for the sys tem op er a tor to be born, raised, trained and
as signed most likely will come un der at tack for not be ing rel e vant to the threat. The Army’s Cru sader and
Co man che pro grams, the Air Force’s F22 Rap tor, and the Navy’s DD 21 De stroyer dem on strate the truth of
this state ment. Given the cur rent po lit i cal and stra te gic en vi ron ment if it takes lon ger than ten years for a
weap ons sys tem to go from con cept to Ini tial Op er a tional Ca pa bil ity (IOC), its chances of sur viv ing are
greatly re duced. Cre ating an ac qui si tion strat egy that is re spon sive and sup ports trans for ma tion re quires
more than new leg is la tion and the ap pli ca tion of ra tio nal pol icy. It must ad dress the chal lenges posed by the
en trenched cul tures of the de fense ac qui si tion com mu nity and the tra di tional de fense in dus trial base. 

Charged with ad dress ing a se cu rity en vi ron ment that is mul ti di men sional, non con tig u ous, pre cise and si -
mul ta neous, the re sponse ca pa bil i ties of in dus try and the de fense ac qui si tion com mu nity have been found
want ing. The first ev i dence of this ca pa bil ity short fall came fol low ing the Chief of Staff of the Army’s Oc to -
ber 1999 an nounce ment of the Army’s trans for ma tion to the Ob jec tive Force. When chal lenged to field an
Ob jec tive Force unit of ac tion by 2010 the ini tial re ac tion was busi ness as usual rather than the in no va tive
ini tia tive re quired for achiev ing this goal. The 15 + years ac qui si tion cy cle for ma jor sys tems was treated as a 
tenet of the Nat u ral Law, rather than just the ac cu mu la tion of di rec tive leg is la tion, pol icy, and busi ness prac -
tices that need to be dras ti cally mod i fied. 
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In dus try In A Changing World
When the Berlin Wall fell in No vem ber 1989 it set in mo tion events that elim i nated the sta bil ity and surety of 
the Post-World War II bi-polar global com mu nity. Un cer tainty be came the or der of the day, and the clamor
for a “peace div i dend” with the re sult ing shrink age of de fense spend ing im pacted heavily on the world’s de -
fense in dus tries. In the United States the mem bers of the de fense in dus trial base re sponded in one of four
ways - they con sol i dated, mon e tized, di ver si fied, or evap o rated. Par tic i pants in these re struc tur ing strat e gies 
met dif fer ent lev els of suc cess. Monetizers and Evap o ra tors pro vided op por tu ni ties for Con sol i da tors to ac -
quire, and Diversifiers to widen their mar ket reach. Since the starter’s pis tol was fired at the “Last Sup per”*

in Spring, 1993 by then-Deputy Sec re tary of De fense Wil liam J. Perry, the North Amer i can de fense in dus -
trial base has shaken out to the point that there are now only five ma jor cor po ra tions ca pa ble of to tal sys tem
in te gra tion: Lockheed Mar tin, Northrop Grumman, Boe ing, Raytheon, and Gen eral Dy nam ics.  Con sol i da -
tion moves by these com pa nies fo cused on in fra struc ture and ca pa bil ity. Though these ac tions achieved
sub stan tial re duc tions in the as set base de voted to de fense in both the gov ern ment and com mer cial sec tors,
they did not pro duce the agil ity and in no va tive ca pa bil i ties nec es sary to ad dress the transformational chal -
lenges of the 21st Cen tury.

Driven by the slow ing econ omy, to day’s in dus trial base lead ers are con cerned with max i miz ing the syn er -
gies re sult ing from a de cade of re trench ment and con sol i da tion. This in nate con ser va tism forces them
to wards evo lu tion ary rather than rev o lu tion ary so lu tions. Ex ac er bating this sit u a tion, both the de fense ac -
qui si tion com mu nity and the de fense in dus trial base pop u late their workforces with per son nel fa mil iar with
“how the sys tem works.” Knowl edge of how things are done to day is the cur rency of their worth. Over -
coming this pro pen sity to re sist rev o lu tion ary change re quires cre ative lead er ship. 

Es tab lishing The Mark On The Wall
The Army’s Fu ture Com bat Sys tem (FCS) is a net worked “sys tem of sys tems” con tain ing both manned and
un manned equip ment. It is the key enabler to achiev ing the Ob jec tive Force Pack age Con cept. Suc cess by
the Army in get ting the FCS into the force by the end of the de cade is the ac com plish ment against which the
prog ress of ac qui si tion and in dus trial base trans for ma tion will be mea sured. 

The dif fi culty of the chal lenge was high lighted when MG Jo seph L. Yakovac, Pro gram Ex ec u tive Of fi cer,
Ground Com bat Sys tems, sought to tap into in dus try for ideas on how the ac qui si tion and de vel op ment cy cle 
might be stream lined so that the CSA’s end of the de cade dead line for the field ing of an FCS-equipped unit
of ac tion can be achieved. Dur ing an Army FCS In dus try Day pre sented by the Na tional De fense In dus trial
As so ci a tion (NDIA) in Au gust 2002, MG Yakovac asked in dus try par tic i pants to de fine the pa ram e ters for a
Brave New World of Sys tems Ac qui si tion. This proved a dif fi cult task since the in volved or ga ni za tional cul -
tures - the De fense In dus trial Base and the De fense Ac qui si tion Com mu nity - are more com fort able with the
past and the pres ent than with a rev o lu tion ary fu ture. A Brave New World is not what they seek. 

This re sis tance to rev o lu tion ary change has cre ated a drag on the de fense in dus trial base’s con tri bu tion to -
wards the sched uled field ing of the Army’s Ob jec tive Force ini tial unit of ac tion. In dus try, in stead of
stand ing in 2025 and look ing back, tied it self to evo lu tion ary think ing by stay ing in 2002 shield ing its eyes
from the morn ing sun. Rather than FCS pro pos als fea tur ing ag gres sive ap pli ca tions of cut ting-edge tech nol -
ogy, in dus try’s ini tial ef forts tend to look like some thing “we al ready have.” An ex am ple is the Lockheed
Mar tin full page ad for the TRACER in the Sep tem ber 23-29, 2002 “De fense News.” Ac cord ing to the nar ra -
tive the TRACER “… al ready meets many re quire ments for the U.S. Fu ture Com bat Sys tem.” Look no
fur ther! Such in er tia will re sult in the Ob jec tive Force re shap ing the de fense in dus trial base rather than be ing
shaped by it. 
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Re claiming Lost Glory
In the good old days the de fense in dus trial base was home to some of the bright est minds in en gi neer ing and
other tech ni cal and sci en tific fields. Prior to World War II these in no va tors la bored in the Gov ern ment sec -
tor’s lab o ra to ries, de pots, ar se nals, and ship yards. With the on set of the Cold War, re search and de vel op ment 
pri macy, and the tal ented per son nel who drove it, mi grated to the de fense in dus try’s com mer cial sec tor.
With the ad vent of the in for ma tion age, many key skills are now res i dent out side of the tra di tional de fense
in dus trial base. 

At the be gin ning of the last de cade of the 20th cen tury, bits and bytes re placed hard ware de vel op ment as the
prov ing ground for for ward lean ing tech nol ogy. The nexus of the col lapse of the So viet Un ion, the peace
div i dend, and the ad vent of the in for ma tion age dealt a se vere blow to the ma jor de fense con trac tors. These
tra di tional de fense com pa nies, fo cused as they were on re struc tur ing, were not well placed to com pete for
the best and the bright est of the dig i tal age. Viewed as the equiv a lent of the old North east ern smoke stack fac -
to ries by the video game gen er a tion, they lost the tal ent com pe ti tion to the “Microsofts” and the “Or a cles.” 

How do we re cover the in no va tive ini tia tive? First, se ri ous ef fort must be made to set the con di tions for the
in clu sion of non-traditional com pa nies into the de fense in dus trial base. In its 2002 re port ti tled Seeking Non -
tra di tional Ap proaches to Collaborating and Part nering with In dus try, the RAND Cor po ra tion stated that 
“The most prom i nent bar ri ers to greater col lab o ra tion be tween the Army (and DoD) and in dus try are (1) in -
tel lec tual prop erty con cerns… and (2) ex ces sively bu reau cratic re quire ments… ”. To breathe life back into
the mor i bund De fense Ac qui si tion Sys tem, Dep uty Un der Sec re tary of De fense (In dus trial Pol icy) Su zanne
Pat rick has un der taken ini tia tives at both the pol icy and leg is la tive lev els to en large the field from which in -
no va tive con cepts and prod ucts are drawn. Par tic u lar fo cus is on es tab lish ing the le gal frame work to pro tect
pro pri etary in for ma tion, and on the in fu sion of com mon sense and best busi ness prac tices into the ac qui si -
tion pro cess. The “Only Mas och ists Need Ap ply” sign must come down if the de fense in dus trial base is to
at tract the small in no va tive, in for ma tion in ten sive com pa nies nec es sary for trans for ma tion to suc ceed. 

Sec ond, stake holders must ac cept both short and long-term pol icy di rec tion aimed at short en ing the
acquisition cy cle time. Un der Sec re tary of De fense (Ac qui si tion, Tech nol ogy, and Lo gis tics) Mr. Ed ward
“Pete” Aldridge’s ef forts to in stall the soft ware com mu nity’s spi ral de vel op ment model as a ba sis for what
he has termed “evo lu tion ary ac qui si tion” is an ambitious step to wards ac cel er at ing the de liv ery of new sys -
tems. This it er a tive pro cess fo cuses on de liv er ing in cre ments of ca pa bil ity to the force at the ear li est date
rather than wait ing for 100 per cent ca pa bil ity some time in the fu ture. The evo lu tion ary acquisition pro cess
en sures cur rency of the in for ma tion sys tems by al low ing the pro gram man ager to in sert the most cur rent
tech nol ogy up grades at each bloc mile stone. By rec og niz ing that with in for ma tion driven sys tems ul ti mate
func tion al ity can not be de fined at the be gin ning of the pro gram, the fi nal prod uct will match the evolv ing
need of the user.  To im ple ment this pro cess re quires an ac qui si tion workforce that ac cepts the con cept and is 
will ing to take that leap of faith nec es sary to make it work. This is a critical piece of the in no va tion re cov ery
puz zle. 

Cur rent workforce de mo graph ics re veal an ag ing pop u la tion that may not pos sess the re quired adapt abil ity.
Writ ing in the Feb ru ary 2001, “Gov ern ment Ex ec u tive,” George Cahlink in formed his read ers “hir ing
freezes, down siz ing and outsourcing have all but elim i nated young work ers in the De fense De part ment’s ac -
qui si tion op er a tions.” Mr. Claude M. Bolton Jr., As sis tant Sec re tary of the Army for Ac qui si tion, Lo gis tics
and Tech nol ogy (ASAALT) re em pha sized the prob lem when in Sep tem ber 2002 he told an As so ci a tion of
the U. S. Army (AUSA) gath er ing that nearly half of the Army’s ci vil ian workforce would be re tire ment el i -
gi ble in less than ten years, and that more than half of these em ploy ees would re tire. Is this, as Mr. Bolton
stated, a cri sis, or an op por tu nity to in fuse needed new blood into the de fense ac qui si tion com mu nity? A re -
quire ment to re place 25-30 per cent of the ac qui si tion workforce is an op por tu nity that should not be
squan dered. Ag gres sive re cruit ment of fresh think ing, in for ma tion age per son nel cou pled with a train ing
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pro gram that re flects the ac qui si tion re al i ties of the 21st cen tury will en sure mis sion equipped warfighters in
2025.  

Fi nal Thoughts
Noth ing reinvigorates a pro fes sional sports team like the ar rival of a new coach, a new sys tem, and the in fu -
sion of young, en thu si as tic play ers. Vet eran play ers must shake their com pla cency, learn the new sys tem,
and face the chal lenge of com pe ti tion.  The de fense ac qui si tion com mu nity and the mem bers of the tra di -
tional de fense in dus trial base are teams in need of such a shakeup. Evo lu tion ary ac qui si tion is the arena
within which the two teams must play. Steps must now be taken to bring in the in for ma tion age com pa nies to
stim u late the in ven tive ness and com pet i tive ten den cies of the es tab lished de fense in dus trial base cor po ra -
tions. The ac qui si tion workforce re quires greater agil ity, adapt abil ity, and more fresh ideas. To ac com plish
these ob jec tives per son nel man ag ers must push for hir ing re forms that not only attract qual i fied re cruits, but
also al low for hir ing key skills at all lev els with out the cur rent civil ser vice re stric tions. These ef forts are nec -
es sary be cause achiev ing a ma jor re duc tion in DOD’s ac qui si tion cy cle time is not a goal it is a na tional
security re quire ment.  

ENDNOTE
* At the in vi ta tion of SECDEF Les Aspin, about 20 lead ers of the de fense in dus try met for din ner at the Pen ta gon, where then
DEPSECDEF Wil liam J. Perry an nounced, “We ex pect de fense com pa nies to go out of busi ness, and we will stand by and let that
hap pen.” Named the “Last Sup per” by Norm Au gus tine, then CEO, Mar tin-Marietta.

This and other CSL pub li ca tions can be found on line at http://www.carlisle.army.mil/usacsl/in dex.asp

The views ex pressed in this re port are those of the par tic i pants and do not nec es sar ily re flect of fi cial pol icy or po si tion of the United States Army War
Col lege, the De part ment of the Army, the De part ment of De fense, or any other De part ment or Agency within the U.S. Gov ern ment. Fur ther, these views
do not re flect uni form agree ment among ex er cise par tic i pants. This re port is cleared for pub lic re lease; dis tri bu tion is un lim ited.
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